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recording sessj-on last
Jake,Tiles got the word.
Tt was a unanimous decision of Petets, Johnnyrs and Jackts: Jake was
to be fired frotn the band as of Fri-day, the nexb morninge" It seemed
that Jake just uiasntt getting along with the others. The Dead l4ilknen as a group WAl& constantly changin8, and Jake no longer fit the
l'4i1knren mold.
First of all, it seemed ihat Jake and the rest of the ililkmen
had confrasting muslcal ideas. rrJake hated every new song wetd writerrr
complained Jakk. 'rl{erd listen to our demos over the studio intercom,
then throvr hi-s gui-tar
to bhe floor in di-sgust and say:"tItrn not gonna
play on that shit. No way. Why dontt you write some good- shit that
I can do a decent solo on?t etcetera. Once, in a fit of rage, he actual1y swung his guitar righ.t through a set of llif.P.rs inosl expensive studio monitors. That gave us our high'bst studio recording bill
irJatr<e just wants to
everr I think that was duri-ng i{ine Ns-w Sins.rf
play
souped up Southern rockrtt added Johnny Keys 0tneil. trHe belongs
rTlavoc
in
tl
Ilr
a vflau
Peter Puhe, who stil] has no pre-coma recollection of Jake Jiles,
or any of the other i,{ilhrnen forbhat matter, added this: rtJ still
haventt figured out what lrni doning here, but this band has got io be
lhe most insane grouping of people possible. I canft lmagine hovr or
why somebody ever got these people a1] together" Johnny hates Jacl< tnore
strongly than anybody f know could hate another persono Glven lhe
chance, f het Johnny would kill Jack without feeling the least bit
guitly aftervrards. Jack, ln turn, hates everybody else, but especj-ally
he hates Jake. Jack is conbtantly arguing with Jake over.rnotes on the
guitar, rythmso vacations, tour dates, lyricsn food, and everything
else Lhai, could possibly be argued. Anci if Jack doesntt geb his way vrith
Jaheo he opens his eyes as wide as they openo turns hi*s face red., and
screams at i:he top of his voice until- Jake runs av,/ay with his bands in
his ears. I really think itrs j-n Jakets best i-nterest that he was fired.
Hefd really be torturing hirnself if he stayed i-n the band, Actuallyo
If in seriously thinking of leaving the band myself .rt
A replacement for Jake Jiles has not yet been found, but Jack
Talcuin said- the band is not going to post ads. Infornied Sources
suggest rthg. band has guitarist Jon Jon Jonathon up its sleeve. Jon
Jon Jonatiron is a favorite recording arti-st of fhs lriilkments. I{e is
currently the head of lhe struggling R.T.P. band,Jon Jon Jonathon and
the Johns. He is a]-so Jake Jilest personal cook.
110T Dl"{ l{ll\rvs FR0l'1 AROU}TD IHE V'JORLD: TFII B00t{ JOHi{}'rY KtrYS ONEIL IS
IVRITING ABOUT THU ATT?OCI:OUS SIDE OF JACI( TALCUi"1, JR, HAS THE inTNTATIVE
TITL]I TStQJll't:*TFII-SAVAGE TRUgg AND IS SCHIIDiJL1ID T0 G0 TO THII PRESSIIS
THIS FALL; ... "
JACK TALCU},I, \THO STILL i{AS N0 COMI4IINT ABOUT Oi'IllrT,' S
B00l(, IS IN TH]I I4EANTIpIE RIIC0RDII'{G A S0T,O ABBUFI IN RIP'S NIxlV ELKINS
PARK STUDIO" THtr ALBUI'{ IS TALCUI4iiS FTRST SOLO .IFFORT SINC1I THtl AV'IFUL
STFAirfBiIRl?.IllJ9_l\ND ASAPRAGUS ALBUM iIn I?ECORDIID I'04 JIAROCI( IN :LIARLY 1980.
.I ". JACK IS AI,SO CURRENTLY $/ORKING IN THB STUDIO \ffITTI IHE }'{ILK}'I]IN
l"r/HO SAY TliliY I'iIGHT HAVII AN ALBUI'I'S ll"lORTlI OF i','ATtrRIAL BY V/INT.BR PR0VIDED
Thursday. July B.
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interview by HarrY SillYman
If you already dontt knowt Peter Puke went j-nto a drug-induced
coma last winter from which he did not recover until this summer. And
after he did recover, he had no memory absolutely whatsoever of his
l-ife before the cofit&r IIe knev'l nothing of his parentsr his brotherst
Jack Talcum, The Dead Milkmen, Nothing!
Nowo I had recently the pleasure not so long ago in the lobby of
PhiladelFhiats Sheraton Inn of meeting and speaking with Mr. Puke.
This, word for wordr was our (fasclnating) converstaion:
ME: I understand, tvir. Puker yourg,ffieeb€rnothlng of the Dead. ir'ij-lkmen.
PUKtrl: Thatrs right !
1'1E: Then why do you stay on playlng with them?
I
!-Ui!ni.: Ehr theyrre good. Itrs a iob y hnow.
@: Ye$. But why do you stj-ll want to play drurss?
An

I l1ke ito ytknow.
i,iri: No. I mean" You got a rvhole life ahead of you. Your o1d life has
F[3S6O. Why dontt you want lo play a di.fferent instrument or something.
P{KE:

lVhy

the

same?

PUKgi Eh, because itts a JOB' rrre.n! You gotta have a JOB in this town!
ME: Oh. Yes. I"llunderstand-. So how do you find drumming?
frm
Oh, j-tts just great., Feel like I was meant to do it.
SgKS:
-learni-ng
qui.ckly. Itts a blast!
Oh yes" I understaad.
How does he work with You?

ME:

Tell

me, what d"o you

think about

Jab.k?

PIIKE: OHt Jack has taken a keen liken to rrer The other Milkers saYr
hiver, that Jack didnrt lilte the me before the coma.
l'4E: Oh.

tr'asclnating. So youtre getting reaciions frem bolh sides of

ffie co$6.r But what do YOU thj-nk of JACK? Is he good?

How does he

work?

E!K&: Oh, ehr Jackts peculiar. I would bet heavily hers insane.
Yes. Ir{r, Puker how does it FEEL to be two p'&otrlle at once,
l{EjtoYes.
speale; io be leading a different li-fe than the one you had before
so
the coina?
EUKE: Oh, it feels like deht'h and dying. _If m not lying. -I- feel like
tnv pre-coina life ivas a totally different life of miner vrhich I arn only
vb.eirelv arffare of. I feel as if f was born at the age of twenty-flve.
ItYs g?eat, actua1Ly. Irm learning bits and pieces of my former life
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sl"owly. Ando by the \Tay, iacli Talcum says hets 6onna rrrrite a- book **
of ir-ry pre-conia lj-fe, llef s alread;' lorritten one chapter and
a bi-ograpiry
j-t
to lre* I-b vras really rather rioodo I llope he finnishes.r
he showeci
s?
r!fi: Interesilng* Ah, i,ir" Puke I
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, l- don r t knorrr* i"iaybe.
j,iE: Oiray * 'then" itell- lire, where are you currei::.tly l-ivin6?
luri -l: Olr. i-n a si:la]-l rorv house in iriesi; Oah Lane, Philadclpnia.
It I s not nuch i,o look at, but it t s close uo the recording s"'r:ud,j-os"
l.::: Oiro i:rarvelous, Are ycu doinii' i,:uch recording?
i)illi .: O.h, JICs. lract icalJ-y cvcr;v' othcr clay or sor afIer Jaciits done
v,rith his oisn albuiii for the cia3rr lve gei iogether "i.o recorC l':,'hat lve ihink
rvill be the ne>ri; Deaci i'ji-l-li:len albi-rn, \?e never reall;r 8et iiu-t cl: ac c o:x*
plished, tirou-gh, beti,,reen all bhe a::guing of Jacli and Jahet 6e
I']iI: i.il.i:ri:ri:ii, T se e. ilell, I I n afraid 'Lhat r s all the iilre I have for
TFe in.tervj-e1v,
Air, 1-rlr rvife and- I are siayin$ in rooil 655 i.onigh-r.
llercL bo happ;r .bo irave Jiou" as our" 5fl#6st*
Pl:trll:
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The fekes bsoihers,

uelrbers

of Jacii lalcu-;::ts long losb backup band., r',rere cl-iscovered- aricl
,rri:otographed" d-isguised as iiussian
soccer playcrs in i;he recen-r"
!:;or-l-cl Cu-p'cou-r"naiaeni. "'Ihe
:ir-rssians tilon i,he cu-p 1 - 0,
and sirotltS e>rperts ih.; lvorld
over agree ihe trli-n r''ror.rld not
haire been posslble v,rithoui ttre
lekesn Soon" afteri;ire galte
ihe Dekes brothers iiissapeared
n

anci have noi; bcen

,se

en si-nce.
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Dear Dli Fan Club,
froil yollr LITTEj?S section in last
lssue, your
- judgi.ng
readers
take life inuch too seriously. \rihy all irronthts
the
fuss
over' rri,{egroe6rr?
rf people lverentt so seri-ou.s and seii-c*nlered about thcir
livesl songs
lihe r'btregroesrrr vloulcl not even be v,lritten,
Youre truly,
Sharon Bally
Dear Dl,i lran Club,
I am apalled by the interview vrith peter puke printed in this
issu"e of the ller,vzlstter. V/lry.did you let such (hoinb)sexuif-irasH
e*t
into your ottrffiffie
publicatlon? rt has nothlng to oo wiftr ttre
i'4ilkrnen and very little to do v,iith puke.
Yours truly,
John lJonda
Dear Fan Club,
!rn !e-61nning to think that the letters from readers
prlnted i-n
wlittep
;;t
"fo"*li"ilpiJ]*iil*t
!{';ug:iF'
3f:*:*.?11y
rgriters. . How ib ih
p";6i11;,
:":ll:1.-b{.fl9"{
:1.,{l
like
JglrT
\vonda
'rvrite
can
about
il-y;#"'#;;ii"tfrl"
fbefore
::3d"f,
lt is published", then have his l-ett*"
"i-""ti;i;
pri"i*o*
- in the same
issue contaj-nin8 that article? I think your rflettersrr
are fakes and
-goof
have been fakes f or a long time a"o you jiist now
*o-,
Yours truly,

*3lir*%***"

";;*'"li""iri

-l:t

Peter Kline

Dear Fan Club,

wholeheartedly with the above letter, li/e readers are
-f disagree
fakes
and our letters are REAL. And rrd ]ike to thank
you for
having the gu-ts to print so many frank reit;r;l;o;
so many r+, people.

NOT

{iH.u:iil''
Dear Fan Club,

ftll be the first to
that these letters are fakes.
letter
vrriters are fakes too. fnadmit
facto the *ntir" Newzletter ri,rriting V'Je
staff
fakes. I should knov;o because itin a staff member myself and- there r s are
,
nobody more fake than I am,
Actuallyo the entire l\Iewzletter you are now reading is fake.
dear readersr 3.r€ fake too. Face itn .T,trIjl1?yTl.lIjscl is fake:
$t{
life,vou,
existanceo truth, death. Thi;:-i-"one
bi6 FAKII world we live in.
And 16s1tu the only trutti there is.
Yours not so trulyn
Harcy Sillyinan
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CORNER.
Every dayr practically, I go down town to RfPfs new Elkints Park recording studios to work on my current projecl -* my new solo album.
And everyday I see something spectacular on the way. Today, for instance, sitting outside of a subway stop f eaw an old haggard. couple,
one maleo the olher fernale, looking at least a hundred years old each,
sharing a bottle of champagne that was wrapped in a paper bag. They
didnrt use glasses -- just drank right out of the bottl_e.
(How did I know it was champagne they were drinking if the bottle was
all wrapped in a paper bago you ask? r had a si-p of it myself.)
Xven more strange, a couple days &Bo, as I was taklng a stroll on
Broad Street during a recording break, I saw a man preaching his religious views to passers by on the sidewalk. He shouted through an
elktric megaphone: rrYou! You there walking down the street. Yes, you!
You doi-ng the everyday routine. This message is for YOU! Dontt let
younself , and thatts YOU' yea You! dontt ]g[ Yourself fall intorthe
dirtyo bloody, gri-my, sin-fi-l"led hands; th-ugly, slnful hands of the
Fuck Angel! No, donrt 1et yourself fall into the hands of the Fuck
An$el, For the Fuck Angel is evil- and is only out to see your, YOUR,
destruction, D-ffi-s*T-R-u-c-T-1-o-N, desrRUCTion! The Fuck Angel is
NOT loveo folks.
No, the Fuck Angel is the OPposite of love. tshe Fuck
Angel is Evilr E-V-I-L, EEEvil!...tr And he went on and on about the
stupid rFuck angelr. And T thought it was illegal to say the word
ilfuckil j-n public. Life j-s wierd.
iliello about bhe solo album Irm record,ing -- my good friend Sal
Slaughter is producing it and I think itts comlng along fjust great.
As for Klt McCatr my wife, I try to stay away,frorir her as much
as possible these days. Shets stil-l living in New York, but I tempor.arily moved to Philly (which is slang for Philadelphia) to be closer
to RIPts studd.os" So I donrt see or hear her much at all. Which is
good. She and Johnny Keys are still cornposing thelr Abortion li{usic,
thoughll and every now and then Johnny gives me news about her, whi-ch
I of course try to immediately forget.

@nu JAC( TALeuM, JR.
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SM UTSTUCK

Blue and gold stood the cross that was burning in Jenny-Suets
pool. ttGOD, cantt they caruy on lhat ritual shit someplace
elserrr complained JennSl-Sueis mother, who always complains, no malter
ttNortf replied Jenny-Sueo ttthey have to do it in our
vtthat the case is.
pool. ftts part of the ritual. Anyway, theytre my friends, r said
they could,tr Jenny-Sue was a stupid girlr end her mother knew that.
Thatfs one of the reasons Mother always complained. She thought
thal life had cheated her by giving her such arstupid daughter. All
the other mothers on the block had at least one smartn sensible, halfdecentr A-student daughter. But not poor l4rs. Smutstuck, i"iAll Mrs,
Smutstuck had was Jenny-Sue, probably the stupidest gi-r1 who ever h-ved.
The men who were burning the gold and blue cross i-n Jenny-Suet s
swimmi-ng pool were members of a local motorcycfe clqb that btill believed
j-n witChes and warlocks li-ke the peoRle who lived j-n seventeenth century
New lkrgland. They belived tbat denny-Sue was a witch and they wsre
burning the cross to ward off any Furses Jenny-Sue mlgh& inftlct.
As soon as the motorcycle gang members burned down the cross, leavin6
the ashes to ruin the swlmming poolts automatic filter, they stormed
into Jenny-Suets house through the back Kitchen door, They then torched
the house with fire, burnlng poqr fenny-Sue and her mothern l'Irs.
SmutstuckrLt.o a pai-nful death. (V/ord has it that while lvirs. Smutstuck
was burning alive, she screamedr rtGOD, what a STUpld daughler you gave
swimming

me !
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